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Studebaker Vehicles
Are the very best that money can buy. That's the

reason we handle them.

Harness is the most important article there is for
the horse owner. The largest and best stock ever
shown in Southern Oregon will be found at our
store. Harness of all kinds and at all prices.

Farm Implements A complete line of farm
implements always on hand.

Everything that an e store should have,
we have.

Come and See our saddles, bridles, lariats,
spurs, halters, lap robes.

COME, AND SEE US

Jewell Hardware Co.
GRANTS OREGON.
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The Rogue River Nurseries
Are strong on TOKAY GRAPES, having about 250,000

fancy cuttings that are nicely in the reddest of

lands. We are ready to contract for,fall delivery at prices
that will surprise you. We are as well prepared to fur-

nish you with anything in line of trees and jj general
nursery stock.

Conklin Building Grants Pass Or.

TREES! rrillSIitS ! TREES
BUY YOUR TREES FROM

"Old Reliable Albany Nurseries"
and you are sure of getting just what you order. We grow

our trees for quality not cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER,' - Agent
Office with J.. E. PETERSON
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Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Wilderville Irri-
gation Company will be held at the
residence of Jacob Wagner, Thurs-
day, January 7, 1909, at 1 o'clock
P. M. to elect officers and transact
such other ousiness as may come
before the meeting.

A. E. SHEHAN, President,
JOHN H. ROBINSON, Secy.

Hoi idii j-- and Other Kates.
Retail Hardware and Implement

Dealers' Association, Portland, Jan-
uary 19-2- 0.

Retail Harness and Saddlery Mfg.
Seattle, January llth,

and 13th.

Kodol digests all the food you eat.
If you will take Kodol for a little
while you will no longer have Indi-
gestion. It la pleasant to take, acts
promptly. Sold by Sabln's drug
store.

'EIL & GKIFFIX

Grocers
Vcw Stock of Gror erics,
Everything Clean and

resh

Canned Goods
Tea and Coffee
Staples
Flour
Fruits

310 SOUTH 6th ST.

r,l. MclNTYRE
SUCCESSOR TO C C DANIELS

BICYCLE AND

MACHINE SHOP
6th St., Between J & K

Phone 513. with Gentler Garage

OVER 20,000 PEOPLE ON THE COAST RIDE IN

Tourist Cars
Constructed along correct lines, not too heavy

not too light, built just right

EMBODYING ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF

1st Low First Cost
2d Cheap Mainteaance
3d Simplicity in Construction
4th Ease of Operation
5th BEST of ALL Manufactured and

Guaranteed for One Year by a
Factory on the Coast.

Tourist Line For 1909
Type "B" Two Cylinder 22-2- 4 II. P. Touring Car $1300.00

"O" " " 22-2- 4 " 4- - " Roadster 1350.00
"V" " M 22-2-4 4- - " Special Double

Chain Drive Desert Car 1550.00
Type "G" Four Cylinder 25-3- 0 II. P. Touring Car or Roadster 1650.00

"S" " " 35-4- 0 2150.00
H-4- 0 " " 3540 or Roadster 2250.00
11-5- 0 " " 45-5- 0 " 2500.00
"L" " " 35-4- 0 " Limousine 3800.00
i. xwo Com'l Delivery Car, Platform or Double

Deck Body 1C00.00
T" Two Cylinder Com'l Delivery Car, Closed Panel Body 1700.00

Our Factory is always open to Visitors

S. WILSON, Agent

Grants Pass,

Oregon

O U

AUTO VEHICLE CO.,

Corner Tenth & Main Sts.,

R

Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.l
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IS INTERESTED

IN THIS SECTION

The following letter received this
week from H. C. Rich of Coolldge,

j Washlngon, will be of interest to
onr readers. There Is food for
thought In It and, should anyone
desire to write Mr. Rich, he will
undoubtedly be glad to receive the
correspondence.

Coolldge Wash., Dec. 24th, 190S.
A. E. Voorhles,

Prop. Hogue River Courier,
Grants Pass, Oregon,

Dear Sir: Two Issubb of your pa-

per at hand for which kindly accept
thanks. The writer saw an exhibit of
the fruit from your section at Nat-tion- al

Apple Show, Spokane, and are
now trying to get posted as to advan-
tages and facilities of your section.

This particularly as regards the
road conditions that lead to your city
from outlying districts. Since arriv-
ing from the east two years ago the
writer has been investigating the
needed Improvements for lands that
are somewhat remote from a market
and finds the most urgent is trans-
portation facilities, above that of
team haul of three or four miles per
hour under load.

Owing to the strong demand for
eastern capital from sections that are
well developed and have tonnage at
band the financial element east only
will listen to the parties representing
the most favored localities and when
a deal Is made on bond basis (the es-

tablished custom) the deal Is such
that not only the capital advanced is
paid back but as bonus the cream of
the profits of the transportation line
remains In the hands of the eastern
faction for all time to come..

If these lines arc profitable to the
eastern element is there any reson
why the Bame would not aply to local
capital provided it was within reach
of such capital. Again, sparsely set-
tled districts, while having Just as
productive and valuable land as that
close to market, finds no attraction
in the eyes of the eastern capitalist
or settler, as the first demands ton-
nage at a profit before Investing a
dollar and the second refuses to set-
tle far from market with no transpor-
tation method outside of his wagon
equipment.

This I find applies to districts from
10 to 20 miles from a market center
of marKet facilities and presume you
have roads leading from every di-

rection Into the Interior of your
county.

The ideaof the writer has been and
Is, (who is an engineer by profes-
sion) to convert the common high-
way or such ortlon as may be neces-
sary into a motor way for power
equipment and at the same time al-

low automobile travel over the same.
This can bo acompllshed In a prac-

tical way for about $2000 per mile
and make the motor way of cement
top coat with macadam sub base and
which Is acknowledged the only road
surface that will withstand the wear
and skidding of power vehicles.

Tests are on record where thU"
type of road way wears for years
with no expensive upkeep and under
very heavy traffic.

On a motorway of above type a
schedule of 20 miles per hour can
be maintained and 40 tons at each
haul. This in applying to sparsely
settled districts would fill the bill as
an outlet as the settler could get to
market 20 miles away In an hour
and return In same length of time
while with team haul of a couple of
of tons would require all day and far
Into night for return If not the next
day.

Telephone and rural delivery
would follow a line of this kind when
settlers enough were In the district to
justify a modern te electric
no trouble would be had (n securing
capital, and the owners of motor way
would bo In an Independent position
to dictate terms, etc.

As an advertising feature to draw
settlers do not know of a more valu-
able one than a transportation outlet
going right by the doors of the place
where the Intending settlor la pro-
posing to locale.

Are there any roads or roads that
have 20 miles out good productive
land and the grade of road not ex
cessive. Also are there progressive
men In your territory who wouli be
II line with a project of this kind
after they had fully Investigated
and found all satisfactory?

The writer Is also looking for a
locality to make a home as be has
not as yet made a selection for one,
Am at present In charge of this
place, having 1600 acres of sage
brush land under water 'from a 3000
gallon per minute Oas Producer
plant. This Is all Irrigation from
start to finish and a slip In water
means Injury to crop and personally
prefer more natural moisture where
Irrigation Is not required constantly,

although do not care for excesive
rainfall, where one is drowned out
most of the time.

Addressed a letter to your com-
mercial club some few days ago but
presume they have overlooked same
or are rather slow In

Would bo pleased to receive your
views and In case It Is desired, can
run down and see your city and
have a personal conference.

Yours very truly,
11. G. RICH.

CATAKKII CI RK!

Xo Cure, .Xo Pay, 1st a Mwt
(ienrrouN Offer.

To get an antiseptic strong enough
to kill catarrh germs and not de-
stroy, the tissues of the membrane
at the same time, has been a problem
which was never solved until the
discovery of Hyomel (pronounced
Hlgn-o-me- ).

Hyomel Is prepared from eucaly
ptus, the most powerful, yet henling
antiseptic known. Breathe It thru
the Inhaler over the Inflamed and
germ-ridde- n membrane four or five
times a day, and in a few days the
germs will disappear.

The Inflamed condition will go.
too, and the snuffling, hawking and
offensive breath, and the discharge
of mucous and crusts In the nose will
cease.

Then why should any catarrh
sufferer hesitate, when Pemaray has
such faith In Hyomel that ho offers
to return your money If after a fair
trial Hyomel does not cure catarrh.

A complete Hyomel outfit, Includ
ing the inhaler, costs $1 and extra
bottles, If afterwards needed, cost
but 50 cents. Hyomel also cures
asthma, croup, sore throat, coughs,
colds or grip.
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CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

At Dcniiiray's Drug Store.

Realty Changes.
Roetta M. Stevens to Edward

Burke, lots 3, 4, 6, blk 17, town of
Kerby.

Merlin Townsite ft Development Co
to A. L. Edgorton, Lots 1 and 2, Cen
ter Ad of Town of Merlin.

George Maurcr et ux to Charlotte
Johnson, Lot 2, block 4, Town of
Takilma.

H. M. Abbott et ux to James M.

Boker, Lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, block 39,
O. 1. S., Grants .ass, $2500.

Or Brown, et ux to F. C. Wilson
Wttof NE14 and EV4 of NW14 of
Sec 4 Twp 37 S of R 6 W, contanlng
157 acres $1300.

Banks A. Willlnmson et ux to
Chas. E. Short, NW14 of 8W of
Bee 3, Twp 35 S of R 6 W, contain-
ing 40 acres.

Lavlna A. Bull et al to L. E. Ker- -

ley, lot 12, block 76, O. T. S, $700.
George H. Griffin et ux to Nanne

Griffin, lot 4, block 69, R. R. ad,
city of Grants Pass.

J. L. Engle to Chas. C. Bower
NWV4 of SW, sec 29, Twp 36 of
R 6 W, $2200.

Allen L. et ux to J. M.

Johnson, Lot 11 and Lot 12 and
part of lot 9, block F, Bournes add
to city of Grants Pass, $1100.

L. R. Murray to M. J. Sturges,
SV4 of NE, Sec 2, Twp 36 S of R 7

W, $1500.
Maude A. Varner and Jos. Var- -

ner to Andrew Glglor lot 2, block
42 R. R. add, $200.

James Farren to Nancy J. Thoss
lots 6 and 6, block 82, O. T. 8.
City o. jracs Pass, $100.

Lottie D. and Wm. Lewman to H.
L. Truax ft H. C. Kinney, lot 6, blk
9 Miller Ad.

C. G. Ament to S. F. Sums, 15
acres In Twp 36 8 of R 6, $1800.

Anna T. Perry and W. T. Perry to
R. L. Parsell & H. N. Starr, 20
acres, sec 8, Twp 36 8 of R 5 W,
$1500.

Mary C. Ueyer et al to Whitney
Adams, 25 acres sec 21, Twp 30 S ot
R 5W.

Louis C. Kemcr et ux to lone Har--

tlo & Marie England, SE4 of

i'A. sec 32, Twp 35 8 of R 6 W,

$3000. ,

A Common Cold.
W claim that if nicking cold could be

avoided torn of the moot dangeroue sod
fatal diaeaaea would never be heard of. A
cold often form! a culture bad for germa of
infectious diaeaaea. Conmaiiition, pntu
rnonia, diphtheria and eoarlet fever, four ol
tlie moat uangeroua anil fatal diaaaM, are ot

thiaclaaa. The culture ltd formed by the
cold favori the development of the genua o

then diaeaaea, that would not otherwiw rind
lod..jent. There ta little danger, however
of any of theae diaeaaea beinj contracti:
when' a good expeetoraat cough ineoii lot

like Chamberlain's Cough Kenwdy i .l

llcleana out theae culture beda that I...
the development of the genua of tlie' '

tune. That ia why thin remedy ban i .

no univerxilly mrn-aafu- l in preventing
monia. It not only-ore- your col.l (i'"1
Imt minimima the ri of contracting ll.e

jungeruK diaeaaea. For aale ty M. Clcmenf

Sis
Coffee

Always uniform our
best product sold in 1 lb.,
2 lb., 2j lb. and 5 lb. cans.

Your grocer will grind it-b- etter

if ground at horn not
too fine.

XEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

Gathered from all Sources Through-
out the State And

Nut ion. j

Edward Hugh Martin, convicted
of manslauguter for the killing of
Nathan Wolff of Portland at the
latter's pawn shop on Urst street,
May 1, has filed notice of appeal
to the Supreme Court. Martin'
attorneys were alowed 30 days in
which to file a bill of exceptions.
Following his conviction Martin was
sentenced to 1, years In the peniten-
tiary and fined $1000.

According to the Mall, the tax
levy for the Ity of Bedford upon the
current year's assessment roll
amount to 17 to mills, aportloned
as follows: general fund for city
purposes, 4 mills; Interest fund, 7 ft
mills; park fund, one-ha- lf mill;
general sewer fund, one mill; Btreet
and roaa fund V4 mills. The total
assessed valuation of property with-
in the corporation Is $2,481,135.

' Dr. James Wlthycombo, head of
the O. A. C. exDerlment. atnrl fin. nova
to the dairymen: "Oregon Is destined
to De a great dairying state, probably
the greatest in the nation but before
we can reach this distinction, the
dairy herds of Oregon must be char
acterized by a larger percentage of
special-purpos- e dairy cows."

The Charter Commission at Eu-
gene Is considering the advisability
of suggesting the Des Moines plan of
government. In brief, this plan calls
for five departments of business, the
council reduced to five members, all
elected at large, and all paid a fair
salary. Ench councilman would be
at the head of a department and held
responsible for the work In that de
partment.

President L. M. Gilbert of th
Northwestern Prune association, the
new organization of growers, reports
that practically all of the associa
tion's pool, 40 carloads, have been
sold at a price netting the growers
better than 5 cents a pound for the
80-4- 0 size.

Take DeWltt'a KMnnv anri nu.l- -
der Pills. They are for weak back,
backache, rheumatic noln n -- it
kidney and bladder troubles. Sooth-
ing and antiseptic. Regular size 60c.
Sold by Sabln's drug store.

xononv SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack Grant
Pans Men and Women, Old and

Young.

Kidney tils seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early

yearn
Can't control the kidney secretions
Girls are mnKUld. nervous, auffar

pain.
Women worry, can't do dally work
Men have Inme and aching backs.
The cure for man. woman nr

child
Ih to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doan'B Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys
Cure all forms of kidney suffering.
The following testimony proves It.
Mrs. W. R. D. Allen, Cor. Pine and

Nutley streets, Ashland, Ore., says:
"It gives me pleasure to acknowl-
edge the satisfactory results that
followed the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills In my family. For backache
and other symptoms of kidney dis-
ease there Is no remedy on the mar-
ket today equal to them. They go-
at oncn tn the aeat of thn trm.hu
dispose of It and bring about the
desired relief I have no hesitation
In recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills to others."

For salo by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agens for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.


